
set-up:

Hi Little Warrior!

We're excited you're setting up a fun, special space to

pray and spend time with God! 

Have fun creating your Prayer space!!!

choosE a quiet, cozy spot (PROB IN YOUR ROOM). 

hang your shield sticker on the wall. peel the
backing section-by-section as you smooth it to
the wall with your hand.

put stickers on The clear sleeves (make sure
the opening is at the top) & add to your shield
with enough room for cards to fit in. 

personalize your space with pics, pillows,
lights,...whatever makes you comfy! 

print the last page for tips on how to use
your kit & Make sure your grown up checks
their email so we can learn more together. 



examples

closet

desk

share a pic with Us using #sacredstance and follow us on FB & IG to learn more.



G*I*2*G Cards;

Give it to god

LISTEN cards:ask cards: warrior cards: thank you cards:

what you are

asking god for. 

It can be big, small,

for you, or someone

else. 

what you hear god

saying in your quiet

time with him.

free space for

whatever you like.

favorite Bible

verses, song lyrics,

etc... 

What you are

thankful for and

answered prayers.

 

what is upsetting

you or any mistakes

you want

forgiveness for?

Hey little warrior! 
spend time in your 
prayer space every 
week & remember: 

1. I am protected when I put on

the full armor oF God 

- and pray.

 

   2. turn off the noise - 

so my brain is not too busy

to hear god.

6. being aware of all I have

to be thankful for brings me

joy. 

3. Guard my time - lots of

things are trying to take

my mind away from the

best god has for me.

4. Put on my 'spiritual

headphones' and listen.

7. GOD loves to hear from me

- praying is a conversation

with a friend.

5. quiet Time with god builds

the ladder between me and

heaven to power-up! 

8. he takes my Worries,

fears, sadness and

mistakes. give it to god! 

in your space

what to write or draw 
on your notecards: 


